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The showing of New Spring Dress fabrics is causing no small amount of comment among women 
of taste. Included in this stock are some very charming patterns in Novelty and Exclusive

attractive piece |of|!^^É?. 
eed moderate.

Fire in School o' 
Suburb Claims 

pils' Live
designs. Every known weave that .goes toward making 

goods is shown here, while the prices are ind<
l t CROWDED AGAIN

VENETIANS, fine velour finish, in 
the newest colorings, light navy, 
champagne blue, and light brown,
52 inches wide. Per yard

Colored Cashmeres in all the latest shades, 
44 inches wide, per yard...._

DRESS PATTERNS, in fancy satin 
stripe Voiles and fancy figured Eoli
ennes, colors navy, light brown, 
fawn, champagne, reseda, old rose 
and light grey, 7 1-2 yards in length,

$25.00

Eolienne Suitings
EOLIENNE SUITINÔS, in fancy de-

French Suitings
FINE FRENCH SUITINGS, in striped 

effects, colors greys, fawns, Copenha
gen blue and navy, 7 1-2 
yards in length.. .. ..

Fancy Suitings
Many heedlessly 

Through" Paul 
rangemer

STRfPE SUITINGS, in fancy stripes of 
the latest colorings, 7 1-2 
yards in length...........

: $1.50 signs, colors sky, old rose, pink, and re
seda, 7 1-2 yards \ 
in length..... .. .. .'. ..

■-

$15.00$15.00$10.50 at.75* A• • •* *

Cleveland, O., March 
narrow hallways, jamm 

i doors that only opened 
tween 160 and 170 sch( 
the suburb of North C 
day were killed by fire 
beneath the grinding 
panic-stricken playmate 
tragedy occurred this 1 
public school of Nortl 
ten miles east of this 

< o'clock tonight one hunt 
! five corpses were In t 

Colllngwood, six chlldr 
unaccounted for, and at 
and houses for two mill 
talned numbers of c 
fatally and many less 
jured.

All of the victims wei 
ages of 6 and 14 yean 
contained bçtween S10 t 
anj of this entire numi 
80 are known to have le 
unhurt. It will be sevei 
the actual number of 
the children who are nt 
hospitals In, a precarlot 
known.

New Importations of Very 
. Fine Silks

Splendid Array of Washing 
Voiles

New Arrivals in Misses and Children
DressesI Very dainty effects are to be seen here in washing Voiles and 

I should be exceedingly popular with women of taste for a dainty 
Summer or evening dress, while in the assortment there is diver- 

I sity of style enough to suit every individual taste. > Some of 
I ~ these effects possess an exclusiveness which will cause them 
I too quickly to disappear, and as we cannot guarantee to dup- 1 licate. You will wisely make your selection. These dainty 
■ voiles are always in high favor because of the sheer coolness 
I of. the fabric and daintiness of the printing, priced at 
I per yard

REFRESHINGLY NEW SPRING SILKS. A . distinctively 
new note is sounded in this beautiful material, a note that will 
be hailed with welcome by women, who are becoming tired of 
the kind worn last season. These new importations include 
many novelty patterns and exclusive designs in dark shades of 
fancy stripe and ombre effects and fancy checks, 20 4 nn
inches Wide and priced at, per yard

>
[We have just received a splendid assortment 

of Misses and Children’s Dresses, in all the 
latest washing materials. OHate we have 
had many calls for this class of clothing, 
but unfortunately jhe shipment was de- , 

X layed. They xgi 1 a*, -colored effects in' 
checks and stripe effects, also Buster, 
Brown styles in English 

v ginghams. Some made in Sailor stylç with 
ÿ full blouse anddegc collar edged with 
r four rows of white' braid, with full skirt 

made with deçp hem at bottcun, short 
sleeve with turnover cuff, while others of 
the Buster Brown style are made with 
short sleeves finished with narrow tucks of 
red, yoke made of same, also in white at 
prices ranging ftom < it 4 A AA

50c .........«•..•... .. •
1.

Cambrics and
Men’s High Class Furnishings 

in Spring Styles
The New Spring Muslins are 

Worthy of Note
r

-
A Death Tr 

The schoolhouse was 
stories and an attic ii 
number of pupils was 
normally large, and the 
dren had been placed 1 
part of the building. 
one fire escape, and th 
rear of the building, 
stairways, one leading 
front and the other to 
rear. Both of these doe 
ward, and it is alleged 
door was locked eu well 

When the flames we 
the teachers, who throx

Spring muslins which are to be 
ment the at-

The charming display of new 
seen on the tables, First Floor, gives that 
mospheric freshness of Spring. Like the first Spring flowers 

— blooming so does these lovely creations pop up, while here and 
I there you will find, dainty effects much out of the ordinary. 
I They are in stripes, floral and shadow effects, while 4 C/»
[ the prices are indeed modest at 50c, 35c. 25c and ...... IJV

The man who is partial to correct styles and finest qualities 
and yet likes to economize will find this the ideal store. The 
man who comes back time and time again is the man we are 
looking for, and when once he deals here we are sure of his 
continued patronage. Why not be one of them.
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50c toI
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New and Charming Spring Outing Hats in Choice Array r ... ... *

often practiced. tJnfoi
line of march in its ex 

I. way» led to . the front* 
children had not been t 

F any other exit. The fii 
I from a furnace situated 
f this part of the bulidir 

children reached the too 
E they found the flames 

them, and so swift a r 
for the door that in 
tightly packed mass w 

I From that second none 
were upon any of the 
stairs had any chance 
white those who came 
them mercilessly back i 
In an instant there w 
panic, with two hundrei 

I fighting for their lives, 
who were . killed die< 
greater part of those 
managed to turn back a 

I fire escape and the w 
rear.

What happened at th 
I first flight of stairs v 

known, for all of thos 
caught in the full fury 
were killed. After the t 

i away, however, a huge 
bodies burned by the fir 
ed into shapeless masse 
as well as anybody nee

Various and uncon 
ments are made as to 
fire, and also to the el 
one door. was unfasten 
tor, Fritz Herter, hims 
three children, says th 
open according to eus 
rate, the congestion o: 
dren in the hallway be 
barred the way, and tl 
went to their death tot 
evade the flames.

Within three hours a 
of the fire it had bum 
and the work of recover 
proceeded. The village 
ment had only two • 
neither, upon arrival, at 
was given, was at all 
stemming' the flames.

Killed in Cru 
I Nearly all the childre 
E in the mass at the fror
Î finally was opened by 1

Lake Shore railway eh<
ried to the scene. A v
had formed across it, 
most of the children aire 
by the time the doors

Janitor Herter could 1 
of what happened after

i ed. “I was sweeping in i 
he said, “when I looked 
wisp of smoke curling 
neath the front stalrwi 
the fire alarm and pulled

ii sounded through the bul 
ran first to the front ai 
rear doors. I cannot r<

j happened next, except t 
flames shooting all ab 
children, who were 1 
through them. Some f< 
entrance and others s 
them. I saw my little 

i them. I tried to pull h< 
flames drove me back, 
my little child to die.”

I . Herter was badly bur 
, j head,.

Miss Catherine Welle 
flme teachers in the se 
“fe in a vain effort tt 
Pupils of her classes am 

1 safety, she died in th. 
tear door.

The splendid showing of New Spring. Outing Hats which is to be seen in our Government Street windows are only a hint of the good things which are in store for this season. 
shapes to suit all faces, trimmed with wings, flowers, etc., in very Stylish array, which makes them very fashionable and attractive. Each lovely hat is a dream of Millinery elegance, .and rendered 
exquisitely beautiful by the first blooming of Millinery Fashions, for Spring. Even Paris could take credit to herself for such charming creations as these, and the wonder is that they have been so

smally priced. Only the latest trimmings have been used in their style treatment, in all the very newest colorings—Ranging in prices up to $25.00

Most becoming

• • : T-4*
Fashion’s Latest Tendencies 

in the New Spring Modes
An Exclusive Range of Men’s 
HjHBjfiothing Men and Women’s Stylish New 

Spring Footwearn /
There seems to be no limit to the skill of the designers of the 

fashion world, and the showing of beautiful spring modes in 
Ladies’ Costumes is a fair example of what they can do. The 
showing of exquisite exclusive models is indeed charming and 
we direct all women of fashion to view our Government Street 
windows.

Our showing of moderately-priced Men’s Clothing for Spring 
is most comprehensive» and are all up to the minute mark. * Our1 showing of stylish Spring footwear is indeed very comprehensive Shoes to fit all feet 

and priced to fit all purses is included in this showing, and any man or woman of taste cannot 
fail to betaken up by the many new and beautiful styles shown here.

Women’s Footwear

■ wear
I ‘Long experience in handling Men’s Ready-to-wear Apparel puts 
I us in a position to supply the wants of the most fastidious 
I dresser, and by coming here you are assured of extra satisfac- 
I tion. We have created a most exacting standard for our depart- 
I ment of apparel for men. To desire a real good, tasty suit of 
I clothes is not a sign of weakness, rather it is an indication of 
I personal pride and character. A well-groomed man evokes 
I favorable comment always, and human nature is just vain 
I enough to like it. Our Spring Suits inspire confidence because 
I they are correct. They are cut correctly, tailored perfectly and 
1 fit accurately, and it will require but a few moments for us to 
I settle the Spring Suit question. See the ones 
I ranging in prices from $12.50 to.....................

At Srt LADIES’ COSTUME, in fancy stripe wool
<11 1 • vU pongee, made with hip length coat, semi
fitting back, loose front with vest, trimmed with black and gold 
braid and small buttons, silk collar and cuffs, finished with 
French applique, lined throughout with silk, skirt 15 gored 
circular cut, finished with two wide Boston folds, colors in 
Copenhagen blue, y

Women’s Dark Brown Vici Kid Blucher Ox
fords, welt sole Edwin C. Burt, New York, 
maker per 

1 pair.

,,r___ > tr-j t»i u t j Womens’ Chocolate Kid BlucherWomens Kid Blucher Oxfords, Lace Boot, Piccadilly last, Cuban 
patent tip, medium PA Heel, per
sole, per pair........ :*.."pair*....

Womens’ Dongola Oxford, medium Womens’ Chocolate Kid Oxfords, 
sole, patent tip, mil- aa medium sole, per d»o aa
itary heel, per pair.......... tliZiUll pair....»...............  «BveUV

Women’s Patent Colt, Blucher Oxford Span- Women’s Tan Champagne and Yellow Calf 
ish heel, turn sole, dull kid quarters. Edwin Lace Boots, welt sole. C. P. Ford, maker,
C. Burt, New York, maker. pa Rochester, New York, U. S. A.
Per pair............................. . , .«60. vV Per pair...

P S
is

■5T

.$5.50
■Sim

mi:

mM
1 B:. ,■ At $37.50 LADIES’ COSTUME, very fine quality of 

French Panama, jacket is 27 inches longj 
tight fitting back and front, finished with two rows of silk braid, 
three-quarter length sleeve with fancy tuck, collar and vest inlaid 
with French braid, lined throughout with satin, skirt 18 gored, 
with cluster of pleats at back, front and sides in colors of light 
brown.

$2.50
$8.75

m

Large and Varied Stock of 
Boys’ Clothing

-

$3.50 New Arch Grilles• .••••. .•*

Men’s Footwear
Mens’ Tan Calf Blucher Oxfords, welt sole^ A â pa

Per pair..........................................  ... ..$4.50 *
Men’s Tan Russia Calf Blucher Oxfords, welt sole, three Dart 

Last (the very latest out.)
Per pair........

Metis’ Patent Kid Blucher Oxfords, Strand Last, * a aa 
welt sole. Per pair,-............................. ta...................«b4.VV

The section devoted to Boys’ Clothing is a well filled place. 
Goods from the most reliable makers are to be found here in 
choice array, and mothers will do well to come in and inspect 
the many splendid lines before purchasing elsewhere. Made 
of the most favored materials and at prices you’ll be glad to pay. 
Boys’ Norfolk Suits in tweeds and worsteds, 
from ........ ............. ...........................  .................

The advent of spring and warm weather suggests the idea of 
home decoration of the lighter sort, that will permit of open 
doors with plenty of sunshine, and we know of nothing better 
to suggest than an artistic setting of grille work. We are ex
clusive agents for the Syracuse line, and show a very wide 
range in all designs, that may be adapted to any size opening. 
These grilles are on display in our drapery department, second 
floor.
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$5.50$2.75 M
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Mens’ Patent Colt Blucher Cut 
Lace Boots, welt sole, matt kidi^'$"*fm$i.oo ■

,Æ

pair
/] ,<

Men’s Chocolate Kid Blucher Bals, medium sole. 
Per pair $3.00r-A C,\rs

> -x % ,jt.-
Men’s Patent' Ki4 Blucher Oxfords, Strand 

Last, welt sole. Per pair.....
iS: $4.00m

• m •• •
. Mens’Velour Call Blucher Lace Boots, medium 1 Men’s Chocolate Vici Kid Oxfords, welt 

sole. Special value. AA\I sole, per
Per pair............ ................................... «DO. UU V pair....

. . Her room w
°na floor, and when t 
f°unded she marched !

the hall, thinking 
hi?KdrU1- There the trutl 

, , teacher and pupil 
p£Ll?st- The children 
ah«^d. ‘“to the stt 
toea4 or them. Miss 1

$3.50» <L •*••••. ,».4I .• • « «
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